
Corné Port-Royal 

Ballotin All Dark 

INGREDIENTS: 

Sugar, cocoa paste, almonds, hazelnuts, glucose syrup, anhydrous milk fat, cocoa butter, 

palm fat (non-hydrogenated), whole milk powder, rapeseed fat (non-hydrogenated), 

Chabertes, stabilizer: sorbitol, emulsifier: soy lecithin (E322), stabilizer: sorbitol syrup E420 

(ii), condensed milk, stabilizer: E422, skimmed milk powder, non-hydrogenated copra, 

inverted sugar, low fat cocoa powder, wheat flour, orange peel, pistachio, natural cocoa 

flavoring, coffee, glycerin, fructose syrup, natural vanilla flavoring, black tea Earl Grey 

Royal, pistachio flavor, natural caramel flavoring, butter concentrate, natural vanilla, crème 

fraiche from Isigny AOC, aroma: vanillin, emulsifier: E471, preservative sorbic acid (E200), 

stabilizer: E1103, salt, sucrose, natural orange flavoring, preservative: sorbate k E202, 

butter, natural pistachio flavoring, natural flavoring of bergamot, coloring: E171, coloring: 

E101, coloring: E160c, walnuts, bitter almonds flavoring, honey, malt flour (barley), 

coloring: E141, natural lemon flavoring, coloring: E102 may have undesired effects, 

coloring: E110 may have undesired effects, coloring: E131 , thickener: E415 xanthan gum, 

acid: citric acid (E330), sulfur dioxide (E220), emulsifier: E473 Sucrose fatty acid esters 

ALLERGENS: 

CONTAINS AMONDS, HAZELNUTS, MILK, NUTS, SOYA, PISTACHIO AND GLUTEN 

NUTRITION FACTS/100G:  

 Energy value (520.44 kcal) 

 Carbohydrate sugars (39.95g) 

 Saturated fat (16.43g) 

 Monounsaturated fat (12.49g) 

 Cholesterol lipids (8.89g) 

 Dietary fiber (6.69g) 

 Proteins (5.97g) 

 Polyunsaturated fat (2.29g) 



 Carbohydrate starch (1.99g) 

 Carbohydrates (0.46g) 

 Carbohydrate polyols (0.37g) 

 Trans fat (0.21g) 

 Calcium (0.05g) 

 Lipids (0.05g) 

 Sodium (0.01g) 

 Iron (0.008g) 

 Vitamin B (0.0002g) 

 Vitamin C (0.0002g) 

 Vitamin A (0.0001g) 

OTHER INFORMATION: 

- Number of servings per packaging: 35 

- Information producer: Avenue Mercator 10, 1300 Wavre, Belgium 

- Net weight: 470g 

- Conditions of conservation: keep cool and dry 

 

  



Corné Port-Royal 

Ballotin All Dark 

INGREDIENTS:  

Sugar, cocoa paste, almonds, glucose syrup, hazelnuts, cocoa butter, anhydrous milk fat, 

palm fat (non-hydrogenated), whole milk powder, rapeseed fat (non-hydrogenated), 

stabilizer: sorbitol, Chabertes, stabilizer: sorbitol syrup E420 (ii), emulsifier: soy lecithin 

(E322), condensed milk, pistachio paste, stabilizer: E422, pistachio, skimmed milk powder, 

sunflower oil, low fat cocoa powder, wheat flour, natural aroma of cocoa, candied orange 

peel, coffee, pistachio flavor, glycerin, black tea Earl Grey Royal, natural vanilla flavoring, 

natural caramel flavoring, fructose syrup, concentrated butter, fresh cream from Isigny 

AOC, natural vanilla, preservative: k sorbate E202, flavoring: vanillin, emulsifier: E471, 

preservative sorbic acid (E200), stabilizer: E1103, salt, natural flavor pistachio, butter aroma 

bitter almonds, sucrose, natural orange flavor, natural aroma of bergamot, coloring: E141, 

colorant: E171, coloring: E101, coloring: E160c, honey, walnuts, malt flour (barley), natural 

lemon flavoring, coloring: E102 may have undesired effects, coloring: E110 may have 

undesired effects, coloring: E131, acid: citric acid (E330), thickener: E415 xanthan gum, 

sulfur dioxide (E220), emulsifier: E473 Sucrose fatty acid esters 

ALLERGENS: 

CONTAINS AMONDS, HAZELNUTS, MILK, NUTS, SOYA, PISTACHIO AND GLUTEN 

NUTRITION FACTS/100G:  

 Energy value (506,9318 kcal) 

 Carbohydrate sugars (40.01g) 

 Saturated fat (16.22g) 

 Monounsaturated fats (11.73g) 

 Dietary fiber (6.34g) 

 Proteins (5.83g) 

 Polyunsaturated (2.09g) 

 Carbohydrate starch (1.88g) 



 Carbohydrates (0.46g) 

 Carbohydrate polyols (0.36g) 

 Trans fat (0.20g) 

 Lipids (0.05g) 

 Calcium (0.05g) 

 Sodium (0.01g) 

 Cholesterol lipids (0.008g) 

 Iron (0.008g) 

 Vitamin B (0.0002g) 

 Vitamin C (0.0002g) 

 Vitamin A (0.0001g) 

OTHER INFORMATION: 

- Number of servings per packaging: 52 

- Information producer: Avenue Mercator 10, 1300 Wavre, Belgium 

- Net weight: 705g 

- Conditions of conservation: keep cool and dry 

 

 

** DISCLAIMER: The product information as reported by IDF on its website, is provided by IDF suppliers. IDF strives 

to ensure that the obtained data are complete, correct and up-to-date. IDF cannot be held responsible for the 

possible inaccuracy or incompleteness of information. By purchasing the product, the consumer explicitly waives all 

recourse against IDF and IDF Belgium in this respect. In particular, IDF draws the consumer’s attention to the fact 

that the data on its website do not replace those on the product label. A discrepancy may exist partly because of 

stock rotation, for example, the presence of new allergenic substances or changes in net weight. In case of 

discrepancy, the information on the product label prevails. IDF does not guarantee the conformity of the terms of 

labeling for which the producer remains responsible. 

 


